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IN ART CIRCLES
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e. Eiwaers hew stubies

Sesae Work by Artists
F-- Ybsss aae H. Fisaer.

t S4BFSSe4i Hsn
jFlaiMK-BrtMbe- r De--

iter BMm Art Leaasae. Dl Bemrd

a tnr to the now of
BBa. ai tariki aaxcaar. a asaaaber

t.ftK4(aaweKtft)HLiiw
jRdnirfkiiBkH. 3acter-aaa- -

bar Mr. Taw ha aaoM to kfc

Ktost CBVMHteBaflMC at OsfifiKlkCBw. qt
mi at wMek acre at ta aoMttioai af

f C. P. llMflllfttW
Thfac fiirtiin a Bach the stria

4C QMfr BHBhMK BBEtPE yflcmlt SaMWat

ay Sir. Taw aariar. Me rt acre aec
year, b a Briamiiii id by CaHforan
attest he a Tiaail.ibii aariiaii aad

aar ate ra A eaaiws
czU-- i

TWt a a awr f ntnUi
fe ria

waaffe tfcs
' wBl aax am Wjai niaiij to see tfce

of art mm ami kere. A. aaafer of
at kf ta lianrnt TarBfer,

kks aarejrowa aore aaaa sfac
Bit &Bax&. ffi roteaa bre
awanc aC aver tiae world and
Urt pneea. Tkcee, witk ta works of

forties, aa kieal artists. woaM
&a awaat ezkikit.

Asocaier aroa: whose work has at-tr- ar

ei a areas acal f atteataa ia tk
Coated Stakes, is that of Harao Ffer.
vtc bow located in Sew Tort Qiy.
kr k hi aaar so of kte btvert Mr. fiahii1 k semiteij aore

iku a roaar sua. jvt. ctrxxin of his
aa!tjects rate wi a; with oMer and- --fcaowra asnsxs. For 2 rears he
m z'Ufi ra ooaaae. asfac ft
kirplT ia ij stef aal ks. ebw
ccatM. Tcoar S is at the too of the
Udaer a - particwitr eCeec

Owraac k-- s prawot sotr a th East
Vr Fahar ixs tad aaaay oroers froe
weaitkr ten&t&xs of New YocSLaai his
a-.:i- g aa? h foosd oa the waits of
the b3R a TioAf. Bre ia Hoawtala are

rtaeng of ais work. W. C.
harm sore tkaa 3 is his

roOetzSom. 5e- - of t&se aaaa; ia the
tin of th- - Darer paotaeraatt smQerr
&2i --cotati--! -- b attencaa of all Tie-)- Tf

W. r rCaig Sjls eiEfct of ais aost
ac aar--z- s reoresewtbar Aecp

ia2 catzK ws aaaf wv seees.
Ob of th-- :"ik 5 a in" aiairh Ti&w
re KotkaK i.c: for troetie lOtcfi,
xs4 uatx- - - - katf ax
ii ,iai zj taj trust who ka rfsfe-ei

the Isiurcf "r --wo ofposu caarae- -
t of stn-::- s Mr FWaer excels
is as w!;-r- - ert aad th
Barsk aee 1 ais wiaters. this arc- -

tst has oretrois an likgifwtrhhr ia the
wij of skowis wkat Eaeterx wiaters
arc- th iisotspeiere of wiaxer per- -
Taas thtf "es yf work aati the rarj
air W4H frascr Ix his
be i am' i & UMterfal kaowtewfe of
tiiaawaMoc mA eeaaria wUek eaoc-t- r

aa ardst sniy after rears of a&zfest
fstT aaa practice.

ktre. Hr-:- a Efifey. a strictly taesi
artist, has ehfcw kae is a
rotor Baaaaer of iowrs. Darfcz- - feer

Calsteraia she jafctel
of wfla aaa cmlstras&i
woe favor frss sfce art

uitiuL Sbbbse her ntata to tiefcfcjafe
her taw has ha fafir eoeapietl is
paaTtac aaenarss kr oroers. Several
of her aacnres zre ffaw 2t the
roMBE of lap PsaiSe Earawsre Coei--

HOW TO HAKE GOOD TEA- -

Japan's Government Spending
Messy t Teach the Art.

Jaawa'e Cawcraaeag several rwwrtit
ac sea a specni mwmfrcioa s A&er--
r t kevesthaee the i mahfrts of the
Japanese tea trade in the TJslted States
as.; Caaadi- - This eoetsussion reported

: ht r mm rftewf ne--

aaee gnwrta. bat that a. grant sK--t
j tuaUy awferstaad aor t aR ?wj

- ,. " - -. r miLi t

lu naiiiiMiialiii r sisaaw n ate
a TH TsaberT Aaeacatiaai af T- -

tfce. a earaarazfan aarier meoiatMK ac
ttae Jkcnentrsral sad Oaaanereiat IN--
paraeea: of th Imperial Jtspaawee
GemruMEtt. to be expanded in tike t

rated State aad Casni. is int-ta- ;
tit? wmtsjf of Mpaacae teats &x4 n.

er&acati ncr for ahnttnwr ta ba
rcscJBFie mfmrfag sea foe draka&

ENr is ca Jaawoee reee far auk--
bc MtfKt n. Mat fesr tk Owen--
BDMatf 9C Jaaufc. 1

Stcoai Pc a tewiTpuMfat f
twkia-di(atiN.tdrei- L

TWr Vkcsi aeac tie-- iiaer prates

fMsa fcae4 narMt boUter
tat it sua Krtti

team three to ir aiM&.
tke tiiiiiMiT Kraawf. t--

kc ietr& taw: SI a yo rf, aee ioiKas?
He it staal frora. ro to ttnw

kec sta. I

TUf vat tasz as yerjMt t. as eaa
mm Craa the tea Wxs 6iL AI-Tr-

iep ta tea. Iitj jr from
aaitare- - w rcaxa tb? aataral davor.
la prwpartag- - tea aeror boil ta feftTes .

PACIFIC ISLANDS

United States Owns Some
of Them.

far as Expoosicci Is Coccmi
ArjK.xac Is Not an Un-

tried Foatey.

wa ohjittt ts th azsexatica
Ih BaTafifts. felsaos arSr as gc
thetr axsaaeets that tie United

States:saiiuhi at ?acare oet fata the
s af auftiiag-iifesic- ias-is- , imt
ifes zroortk. to the cactfeisat.

They are ablrfaos of the faet tiat
tJtfe iuobuj is iiready fe possessiea
of aasr fcSaafe scattereii over the pa-ef- lie

Oosas. owas several Bsktaos i& the
West ladies, and has is the Aiesthut
lefaaos posisesfiKHK aenrtr ljW4 oiks
fmthef- - froei the- Asirieas. eocniseat
thaa the- Bawaiias. ztoksl

These fcfeaifc of tfce Pacific aci the
West iBoies. rer wMefe ales the An- -
erieaa. Sac. wkile only a hxsdfei of the
Aaeerican. peoeee are aware of their
4xfcteo.ee, are asarir all gaaoa. fciaais
or aTe sees: so at oae ttse Tats.or
coarse. des aoc apply to the Aleutian.
teaaies. It is the forgotten islaoos
the seaxxer islaads reals, of tie re-pa-

which: is aoder eooskferatieo.
A British. BstB-of-w- weat afeoat the
Pattac rsceatly plescta a aaispraT- -
e pieees of real estate after the geoi
U Brafct a&aa-er- . aad to the sar--
rise of eerybir arotjabiy as suses.

so to the Ustteil States GoTeraaent as
a that of Eaglaad fe was fosai that
aaay of the Utile tsiaads were already
is the acssessioB. of this coamtry and
Aaeneaa: eidaaeas were Eiia? oa t&ezs.

Ia 1S5 Cossress passed a iaw-- r which;
srHI Feaaias ta force, deeiaris? that
aar citttHB. of the faited States who
shall discover a deposit of gaaao oe
aay --fciaad. roct or key" asay. at the
eiseretioa of the Presioest of the
Caaed: States, he considered as belsg
a part of the L aited States.

eaa. sell theaaso oe
his jpfctmfcr oely to cforeas of the Unit-e- &

States, aad the price waiek. he sisail
charge is by btw. Crice--

tted oa these Islands are pea--
fetea by the Uaitei States Gorera- .-

; aad are cossieerel as if they
had bees coetainteti oa ah. .American
BKrekaat vessel oa the hizh se-i- The
Presideatt is aaftaorfe&i to ose the- - J&sA
asd aaral forces of the United States
to prdtect the discoverer asd his heirs
in their risst of possessioe of these

Uader this law aanexatiae: ta the
Uaited States west oa. rapidly in the
Pacific aad the West laSes. Seme of
the gaaao isaadts were abaajssed
soon after their --Hseerery. hat of those
takes poseessioe: f legally by the eiti- -
kbs of this eommvar aaa stm a part of
it mftese the President chaoses is re-- i
Tiiiajafah the right there reaate in
the Pacific, aad ia the West ladies the
IsaaBd of Xavasea. Xavsssa is of fair
sac aad Bes kecweea. the southwestern
eztreany of Haya aad Jaaaica, jast
t the soook of the Windward Passage,
aad ta the direct path of vessels toend
to aad frose the Istfcane of Panama.
aad N York. If it had a suitable
harbor it sight be of great vaiae as a
aaval coairag statioe.

The Paeiae Islands lie ia the region
of the eejaator. There is a groap sXom.
a thtwsaad aQes sooth of Hawaii, and
others are a&oact two thesand miles
froa Hawafi, over sear the Gilbert
Isiaads. Then there is CBppertan Isl-
and, sootthvest of Jfexieo. Oa the re-e-est

atisses pabHshed ia Europe the
tstaod is marked as teiocging to
France. It is. iaowerer, a possessiott of
the United States, and is worked by
the Pacige Pfeospfeate CGmpony.

Three months ago Captain MeHur- -
try, af the British ship KinVora, came
along and ansonneed that be was go-

ing to hoist the British flag on the isl-
and. The eaptain saw visions of fame
before him a knightbcod, or possibly
a fearony for extending the domains
f "His Itest Grac&ws Sovereign." He

already imagined himself as being ad
dressed as "Lord Capperton." aot a

title. &m. there were--
three Yankees oa the island, and they
hafeted the American Sag and told the
eapcaia that if he dared to hoist the
British Sax there was going to be a
fight The Kinkora was wrecked on
the coast of the island and the three
Americans saved almost a mlUkm feet
of timfcer which was washed ashore.
Then the British man-of-w- ar Comas
came along and toek away Captain H&- -

iraminBainiBvaBBBBBBBBaBiuuu.a2
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ttwtry aI hte aa. wa tie-Tan- -

?x lfck ri and

leas, lytag south of or Carfctnws
. to lfe ttMtaWOrU. Ut. IU--m -- r - " ..-.- . -

nH.
It te Mttw tao thaa a toott risis

a temc hnd above the waters the
neeoa. Last week aevrs reac&evi ta
Dtited States of thi fclaad awi ef its
aeixhbar. also Asaerfeoa pcoperty. So--
pkia Isiaatt The ocwgiaa bark Sa--
leooct west sows awr tartars jskhu.
aad her erew tcot tathe boats and
soajdxt refage oa. the iakcepitabte
shores. They feaad Httie to sapport
We there aad a seaaty sappir of water.

After caaeh suSeria? they abaa-ooa- ed

Starbotek aad rowed to its
aorthera neighbor. Sophia Island. Sev--
eed of the crew died, bat the rest raaa-a?- ed

to live for a year oa the lonely
bit of l&ad. They found crater in plen-

ty aad tropical fruits and roots in
abundance. Finally they were taken
oS. by a passing vessel and last we&
baaed at Aackland. Xew Zealand.

One f the prettiest of the island
possessfons of the United States in the
XMCJUX I.HiP'iiT isii. u.i.u. ..--

aboatt one thoasand miles south of Ha
waii. It is an "atoU." or tin? of coral
forraatioe. abot thirty-liv- e miles longi
in the center is a lagoon of water.
which, if we raay believe the affidavits
ef seafaring taen. is so salt from con--f
etant prantxrttloji that tish thrown into
it become pickkd and will keep for
weeks even in that tropfcal climate.
Xear Christinas Island axe the Ameri
can islands of Palmyra and America.
both sizable pieces of land. Ail these
tsJaads are rich ia- - trooieal vegetation
aad capable of sapportiagrjt considera-
ble poahttioa. Irving King, in San
Jose ilercary.

German-Japane- se Trade.
Eagiand still furnishes about half

the goods imported by Japan. Germany
setndiag only fourth on the list, bat
the rate of German increase proves that
she wBl not long: be content with this
place, her total Japanese exports being
5S.3SS.WC against OSS,!a in 1SS5. an
ktcre&se of aboet 4 per mt. Her tex-
tile exports were neorir doubled, ris-
ing from SUS0.80 to $2,142,800; su-
gar shows a gain of. J23S.M0; printing
paper exports increased from S.QOT

doable hundreds to 2.60 double hun-
dreds, a gain of 130- per cent, and there
was a notable increase in yarns, dyes
and many other articles.

Will Have Patrol AVaon.
It is understood that an order has

gone forward for a fine patrof and ce

wagon, to be stationed at the
PaBee Station for the emergencies that
come in connection with the work of
the PoHce Department. Electric tells
win be arranged, so that a poikemaa
having a prisoner in charge may sim-
ply press the btton on a street cor--
aer aad the wagon will do the rest.
The old-ti- tearing of police officers'
cloches hy drunken men will be done
away with and the removal of people
to the hospital will be rendered a com
fortable process.

Loop Being 3Ioved.
As a resait of a mutual anderstand-ia- ?

between the Government and the
Hawaiian Tramways Company the
ieoe opposite the new- - fire station, on
Beretania street, will be removed to
a point near Kmrrw, street. This has
been agreed apos in order to obviate
aay possible obstruction to the fire en-
gines at a critical moment, a contin-
gency which woald be very likely to
arise if the cars were standing on the
loop at a time when a fire alarm was
raag in. The work was commenced
yesterday raoraiHg. aad it is the inten- -
ties, of the company to posh it forward
as rapidly as possible.

At the last meeting of Company A,
X. G. H. a vote was taken on the pro
posal to have a sham battle in Pana-ho- n

pastare. There was a unanimous
vote in favor of the proposaL

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral
For Colds, Congas, Bronchitis, Sore
Throat, Ianaenza, and Incipient
Consumption, no remedy approaches
AVer's Cherry PeetoraL It has long
bees the most popolar and successful
aaodjoe expectoraat in Pharmacy,
aad is everywhere approved and
recommended by the Faculty. It
soothes the in famed membrane,
breaks ap initatiiKf rancus, allays
caagbiBg; aal induces repose. As a
family emergency medicine, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral takes the lead. For
the refief and core of croup, whoop-iEg-coeg- b,

sore throat, and all the
paiEaoaary trembles to which the
voubz are so liable, it is invaluable.
5o household is quite secure without

Ayer's
aBBaBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBGB

Cherry
Pectoral.

nT?nra st
IDr. J. O. --tlyer Ss Co.,

IJWEIi, 3CASS., XT. S. A.

EcU Mtia& at Oe Wifi Osd DjskSsk.
-- B' iie cf chexp Tteca Ayer's Cterry Pscxarxt is pzai-i- ies tt"Tapper,ai is tlcws is. theglass ct eacfc tccle.
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THORNTE AXD HIS BLACK EMPIRE.
Dr. J. Albert "r!jrfi.a tutiTof Ivubaao and 5r.luA:oX th Edi&bsrgh

jlfiik-a-J SAooi. IwEk rj a th coooiiatioa uf ueictiws ia Africa aad aspiw to found
a ras fclacfc nmvx ia cvncsl AJrfct, the

E HA"E JUST RECEIVED.
A SUPPLY OF THE

SPECIAL

Aluminum

hocia Aciricsa

It isWhich we have had manufactured for this market,
light, well balanced, and specially tempered.

The great success attained by the

NEW

Gives us confidence to recommend this new Cane Knife.
"We have lately received a large supply of Carpenter's and

ITechanies Tools, Shelf Hardware, Portable Forges, Anvils,
Vises. Road Scrapers; Stone, Blacksmith and Drill Ham-
mers, Etc Also a line of

KDHDLY CALL AXD EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

We haTe a country order
and save you anywhere from ;

lUte'i

that viQ attend your wanta
30 cents every dollar.

Are coming forward by every steamer and are being all over
the Islands.'"

single yard article at wholesale prices.

Queen Street,
Honolulu.

IMPROVED

Cane Knife

IMPROVED

Planters' Hoe

Toledo Razor-Bla- de Pocket KniYes.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ld.

Write for Samples

And Compare Prices!

department

NEW GOODS
"Distributed

l. B. KERR
California Fertilizer Works

Omcx: 527 Merchant St., San Francisco, CaL
FiCToaiis: South San Francisco and Berkeley, CaL

J. E. MILLER, MANAGER.

MAXCEACTUBERS OF PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AM) PURE BONE MEAI.

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer Materials !
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, FERTJLIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

Special Maanres Manufactured Order

superior

The mannrea mannfactared the Cixirozm. Feztilizts Woees made entirely
from dean bone treated with acid. Dry Blood and Flesh, Potasb and Magnesia

adulteration any kind oied, and every sold under guaranteed an-
alysis. One thocsacd tons almost exactly alike, and excellent

otner rnosnnatic Matenattor irertilizer
cn-m- ri ivuauun jsia nave

penonryci rure cone oxer any
is well knows that nods excUnation.

The larre zndconstactiv increaiioz
CiLXTGEJU ivanxas. Wosss is the best

anoMivus,

'
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demand for the Fertilizers manufactured bv the
possible proof of tbeir superior quality.

AStccScof ttese FetWxtn wSI te kt CccsuatlyosHaaia for sale oatfceasMl tens j.ty

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Hrnrotctc Afirjrra CALIPOBKIA FERTILIZER WORKS.

EIMMdtCo:
At hist In ttij't ol 'f Iropotta

tio by their IroH barn "uiljfabrg" ami "J.0. Wuetr"
irwtt Kurort and byanum

br of vwjel from
America, consistln);

of a lars and
Complete Assortment

DRYG00DS
inch as Print. Ginghams, Cottons,

Shwiings, Penlms. Tickinss. Ke--
pittas. Drills, Mosquito JCe- t-

U&x, Curtains, Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,
K TUB UVTtST STTLES.

A splendid line of Flannels, Black and
Colored Merinos and Cashmeres,

Satins, Velvets, Plusbes,
Crapes, Kic.

Tailors' Goods.
A rCLL ASSOBTMOT.

Sileslas, Sleeve Linings, StitT Liuen. Italian
Cloth. Moleskins, Meitans, Serge,

Kammcarns, Etc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,

Blankets. Quilts. Towels, Table Covers,
Napkins. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hos-ler- r.

Hats. Umbrellas. Rugs and
Carpets, Ribbons, Laces and

Embroideries.Cut'err, Per-
fumery, Soaps, Etc

A Large Variety of Saddles.
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,

Rechstein it Seiler Pianos, Iron
Bedsteads. Etc. Etc.

American and European Groceries, Lic- -
uurs. neex3 sun juiaerai aiers,

Oils and Paints, Caustic
Soda, Surar. Rice and

Csbbaces,
Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine, Wrap

pim; ouriaps, rmer-pres- s

Cloth, Roofinc Slates, Sqnare
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricatine Grease.
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized

CotTURatsd Iron, Steel Rails
(IS and SO). Railroad

Bolts. Spikes and
Fishplates,

Railroad Steel Sleepers.
Market Baskets. Demijohns and Corks.

Also. Hawaiian Sugar and Rice: Golden
Gate. Diamond. Sperry's, Merchant's

and El Dorado Flour. Salmon.
Corned Beef. Etc

For Sale on the Most Liberal Terms and at

the Lowest Prices bj

H. HACKFELD & CO.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out .of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves:- - In addition
to which you get the usual
j per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of ic;o
stoves, ranging in price front
$i i to $72 with another ijo
now on the way, comprises
the following: ,

MERIT JEWEL RANGE,

1 size, 4 styles, with Water Coil.

O
EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE.

r size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coll.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coil, and with or without Hot 'Water
Reservoir.

WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQUITE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

W. W. DIHOND & CO.

HONOLULU.


